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Tfft11111 Return You Can Set Ts theValUg of your Money Tn-a Want Ad
SITUATIONS OFFF.KEP

Males. ____
ACTIVE WORKERS everywhere for the

'•LIFE ofJAMKS O. BLAISE." written
by Willis Fletcher Johnson, the New \ork
editor, &nd intimate friend of Mr. Maine.
Memorial edition, embracing the hutory or
his life from cradle to grave, 612 extra large

pages Mairniacently illustrated, Retail but
i\50. Selling immensely. Big money for
workeis. 6O,cOO agents wanted. A bonanza.

Best terms. Act quick. Hooks on 30 days
time. Freight paid. Outfit with fullinstruc-

tions mailed free upon application. C.loiie

Bim.K Pub, Co.. 723 chestnut St., Philad.i.,

Pa .or 358 Dearborn M.. Chicago, 111.

SITUATIONS (irFEREI),

FdllHleS.

AMCK,WHERE lIAVK YOU BEEN?
Why. down to 11 East Sixth st., at .Mine.

Lotta's, of course, tor it is exclusively for
Indies, and had a good Turkish lmth, htir
shampooed, combed, bangs cut, curled, nails
manicured, face treated with her Empress
cream, all lightthere. And Iknow a Rood
place when 1try it once. You will find me
lightthere once n week. 1 have lived In the
East, where ladies are accustomed to these
things, and Iam thankfulIhave found such
a neat, clean place to go. One trial of her
cream, and you willnever be without it; it
bleaches the skin and makes it toll and
while.

AGENTis
—

Splendid chance for agents
everywhere; best Chicago world's fair

hotel; near the entrance. Apply toll. r.
Hoppin, St Paul. .__

AGENTS—la every county to work in

borne district: can make S3 to 810 per
flay; no experience required: steady em-
ployment. Box S B, Princeton, HI.

AGENTS— Salary a_d eonimissiou. Best
liaLeniHl oide'r. Assets, $300,010. Both

life and endowment classes, i.nl-edged m
every resveet. Some district agents wanted.
A rare chance. Address King

_
Co., S Luion

Square. New York.

AGENTS- Mineral Lamp Wicks never
turn ont ;no tmoke, uo sobt.no trim-

ming:light,equal to gns; 3 samples 10c; as-
sorted dozen 2Cc. s. siayner it Co., Provi-
dence. K. 1.

AGENTS— Our memorial edition of the
Life of James G. Blame is now ready;

Bend 25 cents for complete canvassing outfit
and reserve your territory. Creore &Nitkt'r-
sou Home Furnishing Company, ;i-o Mcoiiet
ay.. Minneapolis, Minn.

AGENTS
—

Wanted— Agents can mane
daily jr> to $J<> by working lor us;

clean, steady work: big money forministers
and teachers. Address with return stamp,
act Schiller Theater, Chicago.

AGENTS— The authentic biography of
James G. Blhine (in preDaration) ;out-

fits ready; liberal terms to tiood agent*: T.
C. McClure iCo., Rochester Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn

A'lLAKPENTELUS— Places free; best
help. 51 W. Kxchnupe st. Telephone B'j7.

APPRENTICE (.IKLS for dressmaking,
at lftHotel Barteau.

Apprentice: girls for dressmaking.
Wine. A. M..St. Clair, Room 12, 4i4 Wa-

basba, corner Seventh.

AGENTS—Lady agents can make from 85
to $10 daily by working for us; clean,

sternly work: big nionev for teachers. Ad-
dress with return stamp, 303 Schiller The-
ater, Chicago, 111.

ALLst. PADL LADIES tocall and in-
vestigate the McDowell Garment-Draft

ing Machine; neatest invention ot dress
cutting: used in the best ofplaces the world
over. School at OOSVJ Nicollet ay., Minne-
apolis.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, competent
lady stenographer and typewriter; also

must be plain, rabid writer: state, tt/ere&ce
and salary expected. Address J IS, Globe.

OTitiNOUKAPHKItand general office as-
\u25ba-J sistant combined: must be a worker and
write a good band; wages, £25 at start; ad-
dress inown hand writing,..statins: age, ex-
perience, references, etc: position perma-
nent to right person. Address V23. Globe.

WANTED—Younglady amateur artists to
decorate Kaster ee*;s at J if.Huach «St

Co.'s; small salary, Dut good practice.

\~\T ANTED—Cooks, second kins, eirls for
VV general housework; sood whrch; best

places: oldest, most reliable intelligence
office: 241 West Seventh st. Mrs. Sclmell.

WANTED— Youne ladies to learn teleg
rapby; tuition very low. Northwest-

ern Telegraph Institute, 320 Grand block, St.
Paul, Minn.

Urs. 31. Franklin's Price last.

OFFICE WO UK—Boy of fourteen, at
present going to school, would like posi-

tion from Ito G p. m. in an office. Address
F.A. Schack, 17i) bouth Wabasha.

OFFICE WORK.—Wanted, situation of
any kind in office or as collector, by a

competent accountant; good refetence. Ad-
dress P. W. L., Globe.

Advanced pitman student to exchange
dictation two or three evenings a week.

H35, Globe.

ASNAP FOR TRAVELING MEX-
Salesmen who -ws:t many towns and vil-

lages can make their dailyexpenses in 10 or
ISminuWs while waiting for trains, appoint-
ing agents; uu sales to make; no samples to
carry. For particulars ncdress "ROW INS,"

Lock Box sis. Chicago.

BI<;MONEY to agents selling custom-
made clothing; low prices; i?nods sell at

fright;agents wanted wherever we bare none.
Address The Martin Tailoring Company, <J
Bedford st., BoMon. Mass.

BOY— Wanted, irood. smart Ioy to work in
store and office; wages, $10 per mouth.

Address G 21. Globe.

BOOKKEEPER
— Wanted, bookkeeper

and collector in retail store; good place
for first-class man. Address Z 22, Globe.

11OOK COMPOSITORS wanted by the
) week iURamr.ley's, filEast Fifth ft.

BOY— Wanted, n strong boy. Apply to
TwinCity Si>;n Co.. 2s Kast Seventh st.

BOY. fifteen years old, to deliver groceries
and take care of horses. Applycorner

Dayton and Western.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, young lady
bookkeeper: state experience"; salary Slvi.

AddreHi V 2.", Globe.

BRIN(iin your orders; plentyof girls now,
at Larpenter's, 51 West Exchange fet.

Telephone tit..™.

nHAMIIER WORK—Girl for chamber
V> work and assist with table waiting. 254
East Tenth st.

CHAMBERMAIDwanted at Clarendon
hotel.

COOK— Wanted, a steady, competent girl
as cook; easy, comfortable place. 265

Summit ay.

COOK—Girl wanted; must be competent
cook; no washing. Apply at 'Si Sher-

burne ay.

COOK— Good cook on meats and pastry at
353 Robert st.

CTOOK—Wanted, first-class cook; must
J have reliable St. Paul references. Ap-

ply to 144 Nina ay.

COOK and Rirl, housework; good wages
and steady employment (506 Conway st.

CIOPYIST—Wanted, lady copyist: oue
who understands bookkeeping preferred.

Apply30 Kast Third st.

Waves $2 50
Gray switches 2 50
Ladies' wigs 5 00
Gents' wigs 500
Toupees 5 00
Bangs 150

1OK SARjE.

BASE BURNER
—

Medium 6ize square
base burner; double heater, luquire at

412 Cedar st.

BED
—

For sale, one oak foldingbed, $15;
call Monday. 2J55 Rondo.

BOOKS
—

Splendid collection of books,
now beine sold nl'.\'\ Lowry Arcade: ask

for catalogue of 3,000 standard and anti-
quarian works. H. P. Hoppiti.

BICYCI.it—Asolid tire Columbia bicvele,
used but little, for sale cneap: cash or

payments. Room 10, Globe.
WANTED—By man nnd wife, man to

work around the house and care of
horses, and wife to cook; good references
given. Call or address J. 0., 210 Wes tFifthst.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young man
wants a job to work for bis board and

attend school. Please call 641 EndicoU Build-

TWO well located lots on Dayton's bluff,
clear, to exchange for a house and lot

onSt. Anthony hill.

Q-A (\f\(\—Summit Park corner, 100x150;
ty*±i\JU\J south and east-fuciug; south
of Summit ay.

Goodrich ay., near Victoria st.

<3i^nn WILLBUY the equity in a good
fs)fJ\J\J eight-room house on St. Anthony
hill.on which there isa straight loan of$2,000
running three yearß; house is modern, and
there in a good barn :this is a bigbargain.

IF YOU contemplate buildingthis year this
is the time to select your lot, aud for a

desirable site for a house look over Stin-
sou's Boulevard addition; lots at half-price
on easy terms. W. P. Snow, Member St.
Paul Real Estate Exchange. Globe building.

LJOV. fifteen years old, to help iv bake
1* house. ApplybS6 Selby.

|JOi>KWORK— More young people for
-IJ bookwork. February; Elaine's last writ-
ings; 4 p. m. tiidiiy;refe'reneex. 304 Ldmimd.

BOARD FOR WORK— Wanted, man to
work night and mornings in exchange

for board; reference. 217 Grove.

DKiossMAKI.N<; wanted: two young
Kills about sixteen years to learn dress-

making and assist iv store. Albion, iW2
selby ay.

DRKSSMAKIXCJ—School of dress cut-
tir.g; tailor squat c method of dress cut-

ting; all the liuest styles of waists, sleeves
nnd skirts; terms moderate. 421} VVabasha,
Room 2.

Canvasseic— Wanted, at once, au ener-
getic man us canvasser and collector.

Room 000, Chamber of Commerce.

COOK- Good cook wanted . Hotel Royal,
Mcni'iiHinie, \\ is. .i. M. Ingraham.

DttCG CLERK—Wanted, registered drug
clerk; German preferred; a man that is

willingand knows now to woik; apply, with
reference, corner "Cast Seventh and Farquier
sis. K. F.Uippier.

DRIVER—Wanted, a t;ood man to drive
team, who understands driving and

taking care of homes, to haul Ice, coal and
wood;one well acquainted ivcity. Call nt
MXMississippi st.

EDITOR, advertising solicitor and sub-
scription agent p v.anted fora live,pro-

gressive St. Paul weekly newspaper to be
established duringnext ten days; state sal-
aries required and experience. UIf.(ilobe.

fjOSTi.l'Jii— \\ Hnied. a fcingle wan to care
XI for horses and lurnace; references re-
quired. Address F IKGlobe.

MAN of business ability,not afraid of
bustling; permanent to right party.

Address E 2;t, (;lobe.

MESSRS. CHARLES L. WEBSTER &
Co. desire the services of a strictly first-

class business nmn us subscription book
solicitor for the Stodmau-Hutchlnson "Li-
brary of American Literature." This adver-
tisement is for you if you arc aman of abil-
ityand sound judgment, if you know a good
tilingwhen you see it, and if you can take
good care of a good business when it is en-
trusted to you. Indifferent, half-hearted,
impecunious and destitute canvassers not
wanted, nor those who are now bo well off
that die doublingof their income is not a
consummation devoutly to be wished; expe-
rience and capital not necessary. T. M.
Williams. Manager, (i7Fifth ay.. New VorK.

ITOils EWO.IK-Wanted, girlfor general
XI housework; family ot two. Apply
Monday, 52S Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework. "i>R Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

Good, conipetent girl
for general housekeeping at 570 Day-

ton ay.

PRINTERS
-

Wanted, book, printers.
West Publishing Company, M. Paul,

Minn.

SALESMAN—Wanted, navelingsalesman,
exclusive or side line, pays $?.*> weekly

and upwards; light samples. Jewell, 177
Monroe si., Chicago.

SALESMEN—Wanted, salesmen visiting
paint dealers to sell painters' supplies on

commission; references and territory. Ham-
mer Paint Company. St. Louis.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl,hhouse-
work. at once. JO9 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, immediately,
fifteen giris for general housework;

good wages'. Albion Dry Goods Store, 893
SoIby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
generul housework. S:t7 Rondo.

HOIsfcWORK- Competent girl; genernl
housework; three m family. 485 NortU

street.

SALARY Ole COMMISSION to agents to
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful ana novel invention
of the line: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works line magic; -10 io ;>OO per cent
profit; agents making $50 per week ;we also
want a General agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
tomake money; write 'lor terms and sample
of erasing, M'onrou Eraser Mf^.Co., XI,La
Croßse, is.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; Swedish or German. Applyai 76

Tilion st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent
girl to do general housework. 4'Jl

North st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, v good girl tor
general housework. Applyatsß3 Liu-

coin ay.

PUTS— For sale, full-blooded coeker-spau-
iel pups. Call at 7:j I'ark Place.

PIANO—To be sold, at :)101 Nicollet ay.,
Minneapolis, on Tuesday evening, chick-

ering piano; must go.

PIANO
—

8^35 cash buys aIltmlman upright
piano: a special bargain; call at once,

liaudennnsh iV Co., 19 and -1West. Fourth st.

PIANO—For sale, a very fine square piano;
cash or time. MlBndicott Buildiug.

PIANO— Kirst-class upright piano forsale;
willtake less than half rirstcost; only

used one year. 567 Broadway.

PORTLAND "cUTTER nt bargain. 1J
Schutte Block, corner Seventh and Jack-

sou.

OFFICE WORK— A voun^ lady would
like a situation iva dentist or doctor's

office. Please call or address ti£9 Martin st.

SEWING— Experienced seamstress would
like to sew in families. Call 515 Kobeit

St., Room 2.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent lady
stenographer desires a position; moderate

salary. O lit,Globe.

QTKNOGRAPHER
—

Competent young
O lady, high school graduate, desires posi-
tion as stenographer, typewriter, or office as-
sistant: can furnish best ofreferences. Ad-
dress H17, Globe.

HAVE YOU ANYTHINGTOEXCHANGE
FOR A HOME? WE HAVE SKV-

ERAL BARGAINS. TAYLORS RENTING
AGENCY.

nnilE best-built Louse, medium-priced.
JL eleven rooms, on the hill;Portland ay.,
between Dale and St. Albaus; allmodern im-
provements; plate glass, hardwuod finish,
large rooms; elegant; no profit at price
asked. M.G. Brown, Globe Building.

Suburban.

ANYPERSON having two or three acres
of land. with house, near city,to dißpose

of for cash (must be cheap), address L. W..
Globe.

BEST FARM in this state; nearly i)00
acres; 45 miles from Minneapolis: fully

improved; thoroughly stocked. C. 11. Bur-
well. Minneapolis.

FOR SALE.or willtrade for improved city
property, thirty acres of unencumbered

Jand at south end o£ Bald Eagle lake, by the
owner. W. W,Dunn, 70 Court Block, City.

T^OR KENT OR'LEAS*-—Lot 200x150 on
P C,M. &St. P. railway and levee: rail-
road switch on property ; very desirable for
lumber or coal yard. Address EdE. David-
son Agent, Room 86, Court Block, city.

BOLICITOKS—Men of energy and tact to
solicit for Bankers' Life Association of

St. Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. becor, St. l'aul. Minn.

CTKiri'KKwauled al 31i st. Peter st

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, young man
stenographer and typewriter:"salary $40;

give references. Address s','ii, i.iobe.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished with posi-
tions and business houses supplied with-

out choree to cither i arty. Apply to \Vyckoff,
Seamans & Benedict, \>i East Fourth st.; tel-
ephone 4!lli.

OTONtCCTTERS— Wanted, twenty-live
k5 stonecutters for sands'.One, on bridge

ink. at once: wages ?t per day for good
men. Jiing& Tobin. Minneapolis.

UIANTED—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-

keeping, (.•;<•.; students caa make board.
Globe Business College, Gndicott Building.

WANTKU—Young men to learn teleg-
raphy mid railroad business: positions

guaranteed. Northwestern Telegraph Insti-
tute, 320 Grand Block, Su Paul.
11, ANTKD—PupiIfor private lessons in
\V shorthand; S."> per mouth for four
jox.ns weekly. Address X 22. Globe.

WANTED—Salesmen and dealers to sell
white enamel letters for window simis;

nlso Btgns enameled on iron; oig profits:
send for illustrated price list. New York &
Chicago Enamel Co.. 40 Clark st., Chicago.

WANTED—For the United States Army-
Able-bodied unmarried men between

the ages of twentvone and thirty years: good
pay, ratiouf, clotbins and meuienl attend-
ance: applicants must te prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. charac-
ter ana habits. Apply itt Itoom 3Q7, No. \it
East Seventh St., SSt. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—Everybody to quit using to-
bacco by takingDr. Matchette's Infiilli-

ble ("ure. A lartie sample box by mail, post-
paid, for$1. Salesmen are actually getting
rich. Write for particulars. Cooley & Mc-
Donald, Plymouth, lnd.

WANTED—Some one to hoist ICO-fool
smokestack. Address J i!>. Globe.

Wantkd— Gentlemen oi business ex-
perience to represent a wealthy East-

ern corporation. Address, with references,
lioom 14. s-ohutu- Block. St. Paul. Minn.

WOOD TURNER— Wanted, wood tv
at organ factory. North Kt. Pnul.

(I;A TO $15 PER DAY at home, selling
*$*-* LightningPlater and plating jewelry,
watches, tableware, &c. Plates tlie lines) of
Jewelry good as now, on all kinds of metal
with cold, silver or nickel. No experience.
No capital. Every house lias goods needing
plating. 11. K. Delno & Co., Columbus, Ohio

HOt'ShWtHJh- Wanted, a girl by the
day to take care ofHat and assist with

children. Apply ut Flat No. ;)2, The Albion.

HOUgKWOftK- \\ anted, competent girl
for housework. 4 :i.iIgiohart st.

nousnvoith- Wanted, competent girl
El at 841 Maria ay.;$H3 per month.

H(>is/;\voi{K—Girl wanted-.- tor house-
work nt 1«7 Grove st.

HOl:.sK\V.oiUi— Wanted, good girl for
genera! housework. Apply7-*i» Cedar st.

IROSERS-«-Two lad) clothe/ ir'oiiers anil
Kill to run body ironer, tit State Sleaui

Laundry, %M \\ est seventh.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIK permanently re
moved from the face, neck, anus, breas

orbetween the eyebrows, by electricity,with
out injury:moles and warts skillfullytreat
cdi >us.' Baldwin, 34 Maunhelmer Block
Hours, 9a. m. to 5 p. m.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL. SCHOOi.OF
3ilidwifeiy—lirs. H. Steuzel,:."JS Martinet.

rpYftWRITEB-Wanted, typewriter in
L eood condition; .Kemington -preferred.
C 16. "Globe. .;:•'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0 •;-\u25a0•

ii/ ANTED—Agood second-hand set New
W York Court of Appeals and Wiscon-

sin Reports: cash. Address VT. O. Stout, 07
Globe Building.. -
\\J ANTEDTO BUY— hand pr&fr--
W ing press; must be cheap. Address

Z.. Globe.
\T7 ANTED—Iwillbuy n light horse, nar-
V V ness and buggy tbatfamily can use Tif

it is cheap. Address J 14. Glo^e. \u25a0\u25a0
--

\u25a0 \u25a0' '\u25a0 1

DYE WORKS.

A111- EHI & MISTKL
—

Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, East Seventh". \ £

t*» j.KOOilir-.s, N. W. Steam Dye Works
1• office, Hoberi St., Ryan block works,"

Ci.and 57 Indiana ay.

"TVf.iNE MONTHS' LEASE of eight-room
JAI bouse, centrally located, to exchange
for/Concord bugcy or driving horse. Frank
W. Youugman, Chamber Commerce.

r:> EXCHANGE— I6O acres improved
land, good house, barn andgrauary;

sixtyacres good grove, balance under culti-
vation :situated in the best farming district
inEastern Minnesota; for a stock ofgoods.
Xo fancy values; fair trade at fair prices.
Address' W 22, St. Paul Globe.
rr oEXCHANGE— WiII trade v first mort-
X gaee of §1,800 fora stock of goods ora

small running store. Address F 17. Globe.

WHAT HAVEYOU to exchange for four
cheap lots ,small mortgage at 7 per

cent? Address X-'P. Globe.

TI'PEWUITERS AND SUP-
im.ir.s.

rpilE KEMIKGIUKTYPEWRITEK—
J. Constantly improved: desks for allma
cnines; japer. "ribbons, carbon :send for cat
fiiogue. Wyekotr, beainaus A: Benedict
Er.s-t Fourth st

SHEKMAN ST., 341— Six rooms; cellar,
sewer, water paid; first floor; central;

one furnished room.

SIXTHST.. 128. WEST— Furnished rooms:
hot water heating, electric light and

bath; fine view.

SEVENTH ST., 279, EAST—Entrance on
Kosabel— Two rooms aud alcove, un-

furnished; suitable forlinusekeepinu.

SMITH AY., 131
—

Pleasant furnished
rooms; gas, bath and furnace heal; terms

reasonable.

SMITH AY,, 137—Pleasant furnished large
front room: all modern conveniences;

near cable; private family.

WANTED—To borrow $"),000 for rivp years
at n low rate of interest: security Kilt

edge. Address P. (). Box ISO, Kosemouut,
Minn.

FEB CENT, 7 ran CENT, 8 PER
D cent—
Ifyou want money cheap!
Ifyou want money quick!.Ifyou want money at low rates!
We" loan insums of$5150 up.
Nocommission on loans under 8400.
Rothschild &1hurston, 319 Pioneer PressBuilcing. -^

i .
<St 7(\(\ WANTED on first mortgage,
«JJ) /UU without commission, on im-
proved St. Anthony hill property. Address
L in. Globe. ; •

ACTRESS
—

Wanted, actress for old
women nnd man w play i-inno. Call at

213% West Third st.. thirdBoor.

ANO. 1 FAMILY COOK wants place
Monday morning from Douglas Intelli-

gence Agency. 35 Seventh.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Feniues.

—
ITCHEN Glut, wanted at 64 East Elev-

enth st. .__ ;
'

LAV »DRESS— Wanted, laundress, also
girlfor general housework; good wages.

2r>7 Seiby ay. -.
'

UpADY KADE Sl'- last week selling
1_ "Long* Solid Mucilage Pencil." Why

not you ? Address C. A. Louir, Manufacturer,
354 Dearborn St.. Chicago. 111.

LADIES wishing to make 825 per week
doing writingat their own homes, ad-

drees inclosing stamp, Miss Louise Fair-field,
South Bend, hid.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
—

Light,
pleasant work. Salary $1" weekly. He-

plyat once with stamped addressed cnve-
ope. S. A.ltuss Company. South Bend. Ind.

SITUATIONS WAWTEI). .
•:;;\u25a0 !. -\u25a0- :;:jffnfe* ; \u0084.;:A^\ •<*"

A CCOCNTANT —H. J. Freeman, ac-
__. countant: :bank work a specialty.
Room 11, National German-American Bank
Building; •\u25a0;-\u25a0.:>;;,- v-n' o ,-,:i\u25a0". . -.\u25a0

BOYS TOIt pr.ACKS. places !rfor, boys;
iemployment bureau for poor b'.6ys,° free.

Newsboys' Club Rcom, 313 Wabasha St. ;open
from .') to r-'a. m.. and"from ? to '\u25a0> p. m.

DOORKEEPER— Young married man
D wants position as booukeeper or clerk in
general merchandise or grocery stere; long
experience; speaks Swedish and German.
Please address A2S. Globe, Minneapolis.

BO.'KKtEPKR— Experienced double-
entry bookkeeper is open for engage-

ment. Address \V24. Globe.

KEAr, ESTATE FOR;SAIiE>^
I*.ii. iMiclirtiul'Ntail,

101 East Fourth St.V". '"-,:''
'"

'\u25a0.
"'

(_\u25a0/• n/W) AViLI,BUYone of the finest
•|IJO?UUU-- and' best ;•built nine-room
houses, with all modern improvements;
storm sash .-.. for every window

-;"included; a
located in St. Anthony hilldistrict. For full
imrliculnrs .call.on\or address .. to D. 11.
Michand. "". V'\u0084.".\u25a0'.: '''. '--.* '\u25a0- '.*_

ffi/l i)t \i \ EACH willbuy two fine lots.
ip^^UUU size 50x143 to an alley, on
Laurel near Kent st.;terms to suit pur-
chaser. 1). 11. Miehfiud. '>.'".; "•" ;.. \u25a0

"

ACTRESSES— Manted, sixyoung ladies to
join burlesque ecnipauy. Address X

Il.', Globe.

ATTENTION.LADIIiS!-"Emma" Bust
Developer will enlarge your bust five

inches Guaranteed sealed instruction two
cents, or 24-page illustrated catalogue six
cents, by mail. Emma Toilet Bazar, boston,
Mass.

UKAM«;T!'.rss wants plain and children's
\u25ba3 sewing infamilies. Call or address 177
Selby ay. . _•

OECOND GIKI.wanted at 186 summit.

SECOND Glß_— Competent second gin;
must be a good iroi-er. Apply1W Col-

lege ay.
GOLI.KJ.Iou—Waniod, bosition as col-

iector by young wiirriidujan;been with
one St. Pan; firmteii" years doing office worK
and gettingf100 per mutiili,;•• tut willingto
work forgift to Sis per week to.get outside.
Address 1110, ulobe. '\u25a0" •\u25a0"•'\u25a0' .
\u25a0nvVtl-JLOYftIKNT-Waiued, by single gen-
X_ tleiaan, li^ht employx-i-nt; something
to do the object more than wages; can do
copying. Address T17, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a married
man who can repair woodwork; can also

reoair furniture without removing from the
house; will (Jo anything to earn an honest
living. Address D 20, Globe.

HOT!-;;, VtOKK in any department;
eight years' experience; night clerking

preferred. B. F., iiti:)Jackson st.

ffi/1li\(IEACH willbuy four choice lots
•P^U'..' on Prior ay." in Union Park;
terms to suit purchaser.. D. 11. >tichaud, 101
East Fourth st.

" .'.:.: ." •.
' :.'_::.

UANii:i>—An offer on 25-foot front on
>YY <'Fifth St., across the street from the
Merchants' National Bank building;owners
willsell cheap if sold at oaee. Call on or
afldrcas D. 11. Michand. o, 'u\ . ,',.'\u25a0 \u25a0-,

W:*>TK» also," aii offer' on forty-seven
YV feet front.on Canada St., near Tenth

st. r*must *»ell at once. \u25a0 1). H. Michand. \u25a0>; :\u25a0 -, ,
*

Itarnc-K
__

l.vrl»in.jp|*$ ".
:).

'\u25a0 ['"vIMEast Fourth \iik :\
y^'

(jj-Q /-.An TAKsC.Ss.Jfeet6iiKast Eihthih
'

>$Cj)tJ\J\J st.. near Broadway ;a snap.

C_rv I\ili\
—

A NEW..ten-room bouse at
«3>iy«UUv.' Jlerriam Park, Hard\yood Jiii-
isii. turnuce heat un& all modern improve-
ments, to exchange forunencumbered vacant
property. :'--• -i \u25a0'-\u25a0•: ."\u25a0\u25a0 ".••'\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0W--;-. ;

IFYOU intend buyinga home south ot
Summit ay.and east ofVictoria St., don't

fail to see our list.
' . '.'•',\u25a0-:•..'•\u25a0>•'\u25a0

•&Q i^tM\~ A BEAUTIFUL modern
•W^UH house south of Summit ay. and
east of Victoria St., hot water heat, to ex-
change for first-class proved property.

. il FORfREXT.

THE JAMES & IIATi:iIAU
\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 . Renting Agency.

AGENTS FOR CAKE OF PROPERTY.Tr .' ESTATES MANAGED.
;:|-

'
»" 345EAST FOURTH ST. -S-; .

,".;.\u25a0\u25a0• . Houses.

HOUSE— A nicely furnished house fo
'£1 rent cheap. Inquireat 648 Laurel i;v.

HOUSf"
—

For rent, house on Canada St.,
. $10 per month ; Applyto H. A.Murrel

Globe Office. -
-.

HOUSE— Modern 8-room house for rent,
with barn, $-7.50; all plumbing, furnace,

etc. i) 6 Iylehnrt St., near Victoria.

HOUSE— For rent, 208 Arundel st.. nine-•
room house, with all modern conven-

iences. . Apply Room 9, Gilfillan Block,
Fourth and Jackson. •

--
\u25a0

HOUSE— i.'§s Louis St.; seven rooms, cis-. tern, city water, sewer; very desirable.
Owner, 368 Nelson ay.:: •.*.::\u25a0:.'\u25a0

HOUSK— For rent, good nine-room house
one block from West Seventh st. Hue;

18 per mouth. Allen, 32$ Robert.

HOI'SES
—

Four-room flat, *team heat,
bath, central, $.5; three-room flat,cen-

\u25a0 tr;i:, $0;cotingDs, five rooms, $10 upwards;
houses, rooms, furnished and unfurnished:
store*, steam heat fiats, seven rooms, cheap;

'now is the time to secure cheap rent; steam
heat offices, very low rent. Schram's Rent-
ing Agency, Manhattan Building.

HOCSK— Teu-ioom house; modern im-
provements; entire or in flats. 388

Sherman st.

HOUSE— For rent, only $20, 8-room house;
bath, etc: 4t)7 Martin st. E. Treasure,

4'« Wabasha st.

HOUSE— 736 Rondo St., a house ot seven
rooms: modern conveniences; §15. Ap-

ply362 Dale st.

ABASHA:ST.. 444—At Dressmaking
Room— One furnished bedroom.

117 ABASHA, 6o3—Furnished room with
YV board. \u25a0 \u25a0

Offices. __
DESK ROOM for rent, with use Of private

office and vault. Room 131, Germania
LifeBuilding.

OFFICE ROOM—Very desirable 'office
room in Germania Life building. Call

Room 63, fourth floor. Blackmer <_ Post
Pipe Co.

OtFiCES— For rent, nice offices in the
Grand Opera House. Sixth and St. Peter

streets, second floor. Apply Box Office,
Grand Opera House.

• Stores.

FOR RENT—Wholesale block, now occu-
pied by Powers Dry Goods Company, 50x

100, rive s:ories, including basement; also
142 feet od Wakouta.corner Eighth,100 deep,
streets and alley three sides; willbuild for
wholesale or manufacturing purposes on
whole or a part on a 6 per cent basis and give
five to ten years' lease. Applyto C. E. Dick-
erman. :

ARELIABLE MAN with S'.OJ can se«
cure a i;ood business inthriviui;viMntco t

SIOO ft month clear. Address, Mating refer-
ences. '•Business,"' Globe.

BDSINKBB FOX SALK—BIO.OOO Ineasy
payments; bin T'£r cent, and cau be

tiirncil two or three tiroes a year; stock for
this year purchased at low nVtires; all ready
to atep ri^ht Into; oilier bottneu takes my
lime. Address <; 2ii. (ilobe.

(lOSEPLETS (Il33oJvitisr stereopticon out-> fit.with view*, screens, lectures, etc.:ready for the road; a bargain; call at 111Nlcolletar., Minneapolis. Richard* it Hirrh

DONAi.i)soN> fancy foods and knitiing
yarn store, 13U liast Sovcnih su, for sale:

an established business of twelve years; call
between !iand IK a. m.

FOX BALK—Stale, county and city rlgbU
for newly r>atcnted advertUlng cabinet;

best In the world; sure and enormous profits.
Henderson, 'SM South Eighth st., j'hiladel*

EXPEItIKNCEI) I'KINTKK enn havo
half-iuterest ivvillage newspaper clear*

ing 81,500 yearly for managing the same. Ad-
dress, statins experience. ••Printer," Globe.

FOX SAI.K cheap, or exchange for good
real estate, a stock ofgroceries end fix-

tures; good business at the place; no ren|
for a year; fortune for busiuess party. B 17.
Globe.

•

I^LANNKI, WASHER wanted; apply
Monday morning. St. Paul Steam Laun-

dry, lib WcM, Tenth st,

FIRST-CLASH
< OOKss and girls forgen-

eral housework wanted at 3UO Walnut st.

COAT—$25 buys a sealskin lady's coat.
10]V2 West Seventh et.

COAT
—

Agentleman's good fur-lmed coat
for sale at your price. Room 10, Globe

Building.

COAT—For snie. good second hand fur
coat; warm and comfortable; very cheap.

Address L Is, Globe.

COAT—A fine eoonskin coat cheap. 670
De Solo st.

DESK—For sale cheap, n beautiful glass-
top desk, at 11 Kast' Sixth. The Lotta.

DOG—For sale, pug dog cheap; 000 St. An-
thony ay.

WORK FOR BOARD—An honest Ger-
man, who is able ana willingto work

for his board, wants a place; object toacquire
the knowledge of the English language. Ad-
dress Fuller st. •\u25a0

-
telltales.

AFIRST-CLASS restaurant or boarding
.house cook waiting for place at 390 Wal-

inst.
'

--••••\u25a0 -' \u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0•»'-,> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..!'•\u25a0 •:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FROZEN WATKK PIPES thawed out
by steam. 37 West Third st.;telephone

1294.

HELP WANTED—Ladies and young men
tolake work at home: work tenL any

distance: pood prices nnd no canvassing.
Address Standard Manufacturing Company.
Lock Box 107, South Framingham, Mass. En-
close stamps.

HOUSEKEEPING— 1 want a girl for
light housekeeping, fifteen or sixteen

years old. aso Baufll st.

DUE BILL—For sale, a due bill tor £1100
applicable on a piano atone of the lend-

ingmusic houses in the two cities: 2.") per
cent off. Address P. P. X.,Globe, or apply
at 138 Congress st. mornings.

FEMALE CANAKIEH—De Cou &Co., 21
West Third.

FERRETS, ('HEAI'-De Cou & Co., 21
West Third.

F^OK SALE
—

A small stock of men's,
ladies" and children's shoos: also one

t>afe. one Brndbury sewing machine for re-
pairing. Address 100 South Hubert St., St.
Paul, jMinu.

r_|OUBKKEKPER— A widow lady of re-
XIfiliement would like a situation as house-
keeper; no objection to children. Address
250 Sherman St.. up stairs,

TJOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl to as-n sist with general housework. !)i! Til-
ton St.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girlsfor first-
class families; also Swedish girls lately

landed for housework. Scandinavian Office,
Tenth and Mbley.

HOI'SEWORK— Competent gir! for gen-
eral housework; good wages. 790 Ce-

dar st.

FURNACE— Agood furnace forsale cheap.
Annly F. J. Schuliz &Co., 221-223 East

Fourth st.

FURNITURE—For sale, four bedroom
suits complete, carpets, etc. ;all nearly

new; willbe bold reasonably. Call at '2(i Col-
lege ay, west on Monday.

IMPORTED CANARIES—De Cou
21 West Third.

p|RKsSMAKEß— Competent dressmaker
JL/ would like few more engagements in
families; children's or ladies' dresses. ai2
University ay.. Flat 10.

NURSE— Wanted, a place for a French
womau. either as child's nurse or maid

to young ladies; can speak no English; best
ofrecommendation. Address Elite Mareon-
net, 4(i.s Portland ay.

HOUSKWOORK— Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework. K6oni ti, i7\i Xortu

Frankiin.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to do gen-
eral housework. 4'MEast seventh.

BOUSKWORK —Wanted, good girl for
general housework in family ol two.

31 iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK
—

agood girl wanted at 65
Iglehartst. forgeueral bouaework.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work: small family. 52j L'Urient St.,

third house from Thirteenth st.

SAFE— For salt?, cheap, nearly new De-
troit safe. .V'xWxisinches, or will trade

for larger safe or for good square piano.
Whitney's Music Store. 07 Bast Third st.

SAFE— First-class, medium-sized second-
hand safe. Apply Johu Berrisford, cor-

ner Fifthand .Minnesota st«.

SEALSKIN ('Al'—New; tor Rnle very
cheap. Inquire Room U>,!>4 Easr Fourth.

SEWING MACHINE—For sale, Wilcox &
Gibbs sewing machine; cost $90; for only

•?:(\u25a0-. in perfect order. Apply 141 East
'Fifth st.

WASHING— Woman feoes out washing,
ironing and housecleaniug. Cull or

write to UiViWest Third St., up-stairs.

WASHING wanted at 456 East Sixth St.;

rough-dried clothes, 25 cents per
dozen :special rates infamily washing;called
forand delivered.

\\7"ASHING
—

Girl wants to go out wash-
VV ing by the day. 40 West Ninth st.

WABHIN.G—
Wanted, to go out washing

by the day. Mrs. Berg, 244 Fourteenth
street. ____^

Hot BEWOKK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: small family; references

required. 06 St. Albaits st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: no washing or ironing;

must be a good cook aud have good ref-
erences. 4!)5 Carroll st.

HOUSEWOKK— Girl wanted for general
housework. <•:> West Tenth st.

STKREOJ'TICONS— Single and dissolv-
ing stereopticons forsale cheap: f>()0 col-

ored ana plain slides inlots tr>suit. Richards
6c Birch, 111 Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis.

1171KE OFFICE RAILINGS—St. Paul
VV Wire Works. "Jl West Third.

WRAPPERS— We have a lotof flannel
and cashmere wrappers and tea gowns

we willsell cheap. Central Cloak Company.
10") East Third st.. St. P*-.\. Minn.

WASTED TO BUY.

POINTER-Wanted, a ten-foot counter;
V^ must be cheap. 14:) East Filth st.

DESK— Want to buy good second hand
roll-top desk cheap: state price and

condition. Address V24, Globe.

ELECTRIC FAN—Wanted, a good sec-
oud-handelectric fau cheap; state price.

Address 11. 11. 11., Globe.

GUN— Double-barrel hammerless gnu. Ad-
dress C 21. Globe.

HAND MlLL—Wanted, a han<i bone mill
to grind feed for chickens. Address

particulars A 19, GlobP.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SEO
ONUHAND CLOTIIINQ.54 EAST 7TH

JHAVK several fin? houses iv desirable lo-

cntions on the hillat bottom prices. P.
M. Italy.'4)5 thumber of Commerce.

JL'ST FINISHING—One of the most per-
fect homes, and in the nicest residence

place on St. Anthony hill,771 Fairmont ay.,
thirteen rooms, two sotries finished in oak,
all the latest improvements: nice homes lor

some one; cheap. See owner, 3!>3 St. An-
thony ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework in family ot three.

180 liobie st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for «en-
erol housework; call Monday morning.

280 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; small family; bring refer-

ences. A'iplybetween 10 a. in. and 2p. m.
>'o. BO Western ay. north.

Hot BEWORK-Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework; small family. tio'J cum-

mit ay.

HOtShWOKK-Girl wanted at once.
luoi Mcl.aiu ay.

HOISKWORK— Servant girl wn'ntea in
family of two; must be good cook, at

G:J4 St. J'ete'r st.

11OI'SKWOKK- Wanted, a capable girl
£J lor general lionsework; call at ll'J West-

ern ay. Mrs. Gen. Sturgis.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl iorgeneral
housework In family of three, at 33U

ST AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMLSIC
and Art.ab East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piai o violiu,guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

WAM'KD-A few pupils to learn por-
trait drawing; tuition payable on in-

stiillment or with work. Arlist sr>. Globe.

PROFESSIONAL.

OPERATOR— Wanted, woman to work
sewing machine. Apply Room "m, Dav-

idson block. Font tliand Jackson sts. CL.EUK
— Wanted,, position .as clerk in

v> gents' furnishing goods house: can give
good reference. .Address 11-15, Globe.

rtLERK-YonnK m«n would like position
V_< as irlerk or collector in some store; well
acquainted incity; can give references. D.
F.D., ltitiMartin it.

I^URNITURE—For sale cheap for cash, a
stock of new and sccond-haud tiirni-

ture, stoves, crockery and sundry wares:
about $MX) worth; must go at once; can rent
location if desired. Address J 16. Globe.

DOORKEEPER— Voting lady desires ft
-D position to assist in bookkeeping or do
office work. Address T 18, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER —Wanted, by a young
lady, a position in an office as assistant

bookkeeper, cashier or other office work. D.
M..128 West Fifth St.

BOARD—Lady desires reasonable board in
good locality near Selby and Western

ays. Address E. M.15., 67Y St. Peter st.

CLERK—Young lady wants to clerk iv
bakery or confectionery. A. M. D.,

Globe.

COPYIST— A lady would like copying or
circulars to address at her home. Ad-

dress M 19, Globe.

FAIRMOUNT AY.-Aresidence propetly
worth having. It has every modern

convenience except electric lighting. This
is no second-class contractors or speculator's
house. For sale, not at a profit or a loss,

but for what it's worth. Address V1!). Globe.

tSOH SALK OK KKNT-Twoelegant new
stove-front houses, Nos. VI and 10 Crocus

Hill;thirteen rooms; hot water heat, etc.;

houses opeu Sundays; photographs anil des-
cripiioßs mailed free. V. &.Bryant, 48 East
Fuunh st.

HOUSE— For rent, house 113 Summit ay.;
rent very low. Call 19 Summit ay. or 116

East Seventh st.

MODERN eight-room house on the hill to
exchange for vacant property between

Carroll and Summit, east of Milton. Address
D17, Globe.

IFYOU WANT A CHEAP HOUSE, STORE
OR FLAT,GO TOTAYLOR'S RENTING

AGENCi.

TAYLORS RENTING A XCV-
-1 GLOBE BUILDING—WE KENT
HOUSES, STOKES. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Flats.

FLAT ofseven rooms, central; first floor;
most modern conveniences. Apply25

Court Block, opposite court house.
PLAT-Three or four rooms; convenient;

\u25a0T newly papered. 167 West Fourth st.

}?I,AT—Apartment el four or fiverooms
and bath at 128 West Sixth; hot wate

heating, electric light,laundry, etc. _^

PLAT—six-room. Call at 27;.' Rondo st.

FLAT—$25— Handsome seven-room Hat;
all front, sunny rooms; all conveniences;

central, llerbst, 405 Pioneer Press building.

Boom*.

A—HOTEL MHUNSWICK. for Kentie-•men only, fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

.CLIFTONHOTEL—Steam-heated rooms,
v-^ well suited for single persons or families,
at the Clifton hotel, with elevator service;
allmodern conveniences; with or without
board. ._

__^^_

pEDAR ST ,521—Front parlor, also alcove
v> room on second floor, to rent with board.

COLLKG AY.. 19. EAST
—

For rent.
pleasant furnished rooms, heated, use

ofbath.

/COLLEGE AY.. 41), WEST— Elegantly
v^ furnished rooms ;steam heat, bath, use of

-piano. . .\u25a0 |

DE SOTO ST., 670—For rent, three pleas-
U ant rooms corner De Solo and Beau-
mont, with use of bath. \u25a0..\u25a0'-

STOKES— Uent free until spring. Corner
selby ay. and St. Albans st.

STORES-174 and 178 West Fourth St.; will
rent cheap.

STORE cr three-story buildingfor rent, in
best location on East Seventh st. Apply

315 Jackson st.

*1i•>*<•«•iSmi«M»u>.

GRAND BLOCK HALL—Si/C .15x1(0; ail
convenienoes; steam heat, electric litriit.

elevator service. Apply Uoom 80. Court
Block.

AUCTION SALES.
liiivaiiiigti&'JolniMon'w AiM'tionM

FOR VALE—Blacksmith shop, stock nnd
tools: all in (cood repair; i.nly«iiop In

the town, and a good business location. Ad-
dress Box E, Deer Creek. Minnesota.

FoXsale— One of the best paying hotels
in Duluth; everything entirely new;

steam heat, electric lifrht and k"s. Addietss
\V.. care Globe office, Dnlutli, Minn.

FOX SALE— Valuable patent right. For
particulars inquire Postmaster. Lakeville,

Minn.

GOOD OPENING for first-class bnrber;
population, I.WJ; no competition; free

rent; business will average $U5 per month.
Address P. (). Box Ki.Fairchiid. Wis.

HAVE SMjO.Oj equity in a cood lotand
som? cash to exchange for a small re-

tail business in the city:state what you have
to offer; strictly oonhdentml. Address M.B.8., Globe.

NEWSJ'AI'ER FOR BALK—A news-
paper and job printing outfit for sale

cheap; only one. in the town. Address O.,
Globe.

PARTIES wishing to go into the room
rentiiiK business in Chicago during the

\yorld's fair can get all the desired in"ormn-
lion they may want by writingto Bureau o(
Information. ;V>4 Taeoma Building. Chicago,
111. We have a lance list of furnished flats
for sale and unfurnished flats to rent, and
can accommodate you with places from g.'OO
to nny amount you wish to pay. We can
furnish you with first class St Paul nud Chi-
cago references upon application. Bureau;
of Information, 504 Taeoma Building, Chi-
cago.

ON"JBS GOOD CURTAIN LANDAU
hack ami good double harness; also

good, sound horse; also heavy working har-
ness. Address S16, Globe.

ORGAN
—

For .sale, at n great bargain,
sinail organ, in perfect order; must be

sold at once; Si:.'. £84 West Third st.

RANGE for sale; almost new; waterfront,
etc. ;$I.\ 917 lglchart st.

SKWING MACHINE—An otiK-flnishcd,
high-arm sewing machine, never used,

forsale very cheap! Room 1", Globe.

iASTKi:CTIOXS.

BOOKKEEPING—Evening class jnstor-
eanized by expert accountant: efficiency

guaranteed in three months for 85; this is a
rare opportunity worth investigating. Ad-
dress V VI (vlobe.

ELOCUTION AND CALISTHENICS—
Private and clhss lessons: pupils trained

in all dramatic branches. Miss Unas, 840
Grove.

ITSTANDS AT THE HEAD—The J. D.
Hess Practical Busiuebs School: Fuperior

advantages, best facilities, best teachers,
! thorough and conscientious work: rate of
ituition no higher than paid for inferior in-

\u25a0 btruction illother schools.

ESSO>S Riven in crayon, pastel and oil
painting."—-677 Wabasha st. L. llirseh.

LETTER PRESS wanted; must be in
(rood order aud cheap ;state price. P.O.

Box 24.13. city.

PKiv.oNS— Live pigeons wanted at the
hiKh school. Applyto Janitor.

ROBE—
Wanted, to buy or trade gentle-

man cor lady's gold watch for fur robe
or horse blankets. S 16, Globe.

SAFE— Wanted, a roomy fire-proof safe;
parties having such who are willingto

state in writinglowest cash price and exact
dimensions may address F 19, Globe.

SCIENTIFIC FACE MASSAGE and
complexion treatment; nlso manicuring.

Mrs. Hughes, -1Mahuheinier Block.

CHOKES FOR BOARD-Wauled, phice
to do chores for board while attending

school. B. J. M.,Room XV., Grand I'lock.

ORINTER
— Wanted, situation in live

IT country town by printer of twenty years'
experience: capable of taking charge of
ottice; at liberty March 1. Address AF 16,
Globe.

.»>•> /^/VV-SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on
jbO^UU St. Anthony Hill, withfurnace,
grale, hot and cold water, full plumbing and
bath; worth $r),000: must Le sold this week.

IV YOU HAVE any property for bale at a
bargain, list itwith us, as we have quite a

number of cash buyers.

L.ist of W. P. Snow,

Glor.e Building.

ffi>4 F\{\—IFSOLD Before Feb. 1,1803—
•U)4tWU For a lot 40xl'J4 to an alley; east-
facing on Albemarle St., near Front st.

HOUSES FOR RENT from S5 to JUJ per
month. John R. Hickey, Germama Life

Building.Minnesota and Fourth.

HOUSE— To rent, furnished, tor a few
months, a pleasantly located house in

lower town; nine rooms; bath, ghs. furnace;
rent, $4) to reliable parties. Inquire at 401
North st.. offLafayette ay.

VJALESMAN—Wanted, work by young
£5 man, German, thirty years old, of go.d
address, first-class salesman, quick and reli-
able accountant, not afraid to work but lull
of,push; best city references. D 21. Globe.
DTENOGBAFHEK —Experienced male
O stenographer wants position. Address
D14, Globe.

WANTED—A position in sash and door
factory as estimator, mauager or super-

intendent; can furnish good reference. Ad-
dress B li». Globe.

AyncJNG WOMAN,who is unable to do
hard work, desires light employment

for ahome or small compensation. Address
Pl6, Globe.

'

UDASY TEIIMS—SURE FAY"—Our
-Cj terms make it possible to buy ahome

and par for it; we are now offering a home
on Igiehnrt St., east of St. Albans. house cost
53.8J0. lot worth $l,8.:0. we willsell for$4,800,
lake as low as gill)cush ;mortgage of 82,500
attiper cent and the balance in monthly

payments no larger than your rent, and
without interest; remember ibis; without in-
terest. Rothschild &Thurbtou, 310 Pioneer
Press building.

NURbE— Yoimj: girlwould likea place to
take care of children and help with

housework daytimes. Address 217 East
Tenth st.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—Wanted, position
by a young lady as office assistant or to

act as copyist. Address P 17, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER —An experienced
young lady stenographer wants position.

Address X 21, Globe.

WANTED—Dressmaking and i.laiu sew-
ingin families: cutting by tailor sys-

tem; prices reasonable. Address 217 East
Tenth st.

FOR SALE—Near M. Paul, splendid im-
proved farm. 240 acres, with buildings;

84 000. Address Jiimes A .Frear, Hudson,
Wis. \u25a0

HOUSE AND LOT clear on Charles St.,

near Kent, to exchange for lot near car
line. Maguire Bros., Room 10, Globe.

Cl (JfWl WILLBUY a good house and
•^J^DUU lot, south-facing, on St. An:
thonyav., near Victoria st.; this is a bar:
gain. D.H. Midland.

'"• ".,,'„ ..' '7-'"-^'\u25a0'\u25a0-' ~V

Houses lorSale.

ANEIGHT-BOOM tenanted house for
sale or trade. Particulars, Searle, 195

Third St.

HAVK YOU A HOITSE FOR BALK!
LISTITINOUR SALE DEPARTMENT.

TAYLOR'SRENTING AGENCY.

HAVENUMEROUS INO,UIRIHS FOR
HOUSES FOR SALE CHEAP IN OUR

SALE DEPARTMENT. TAYLOR'S KENT-
INGAGENCY.

IHAVEFOR BAUE, at a bargain, for a
short time, a large lot on Smith av.;an

elegant site for an apartment house. W. E.
Burton, &J East Fourth st.

JIiMCCIISIIICOHS.

FIFTH ST., 228 WEST— One or two fur-
nished rooms; call Monday.

FIFTH ST., 257, WEST
—

To let, com-
fortable bedrooms with all conveniences,

cheap.

FIFTH ST., 126, WEST— For rent, fur-
nished room, heated and use ofbath; $7

FOURTd ST., 49, WEST— Medium-sized
furnished room, with pririlegoof light

housekeeping.

rpOURTH hT., 130. WEST— For rent, a
£ suite of unfurnished rooms with heat
and light.

E*OURTH ST.. i:f3 WEST— Nicely fur-
S. uished front rooms, with or without
board.

FOURTEENTH ST.. 182— For rent, three
unfurnished rooms; inquire Inthe base-

ment; city water; $i>.

|/<KANKLIN ST., 1176 NORTH—For rent,
Jl four rooms on second lloor; all modern
conveniences; central.

FUIXEB ST., 205
—

'Nicely furnished,
heated room, $i> pit month", for one or

two gentlemen.

HOTEL ARLINGTON—Seven Corners—
Steam-heated rooms and board §0 and

87 per week.

IGLEHART ST., 115—Nicely furnished
front rooms for private gentlemen only.

I" Ol'lS ST.. 255— For rent, furnished front
JLi room, with use of dining room and
kitchen ifdesired.

LYONS COURT, 7-0— This favorably
known family hotel willbe reopened on

February the Ist, l"S!)3, under the management
of J. T. W. de Jong; rooms can be engaged
today as well as any other time,

ANYamount ofmoney loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan: nilbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Hoom 10, (Jlobe Building.

A—BARGAINS in St. Anthony Hill• houses and lots. J. I.Farley, 51Na-
tional Cerman-Ainericaii Hank.

BARN OR SHOT for rent, 217 East
Eighth st.

NINE ACRES on shore of Lake Phalen,
just north cf park, at $65'J per acre. Ad-

dress Hill,2ti4 Concord st.

WHEELEK &liOffKU.real estate; nst
bargains with them Pioneer Pressßld?

PARK PLACE, 92—Near Colonnade-
Large, nicely furnished room; open

grate and furnace'hent: cheap. _
RONDO ST., 309

—
Furnished room for

rent; §•> per month.

RONDO ST., 183—For rent, two nicely
furnished rooms, suitable for four;

breakfast nnd supper given if desired.

ROO3IS
—

Nicely famished room, with
beat and oath, suitable for two: .••!>

per month; also a nice room So per month.
SI En^t Kleventh st.

TO KXCHASCkE.

SPECIAL TO STREET CAR CON-
ductors-Burton, 54 East Seventh st.

willexchautre fur overcoats for other coats

or pay ensh for fur overcoats.

XHAVEa clear lot in West St. Paul to ex-
change for groceries in county or the city.

Address Uin. Globe.

ROOMS
—

One or two nicely famished
front rooms; steam heat, gus and bath.

Inquire 4C Hotel Barteau.

ROOMS— Two nice furnished rooms,

modern improvements, reasonable
rates, at 5 W Jackson st.

ST. PETER ST.. 3S7—Comfortable fur
nished rooms; steam heat; electric light:

use ofbath.

SELBY AY., 29t5—Furnished rooms: pri-
vate family;use of bath.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -E-
Money lohned on diamonds, watches, pianos,
iurnnurc or goods in storage utlow cut rates,
p.nd small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio* Investment Com-
pany. ia;Globe It'uilding; take elevator

THIJ GEIOIANJA I.ASU tO.MI'AN'V
Luys. sells mortgages, loans money at

current'rates. W. P.Westtiill.tec. ;E. J.Uar-
ratih, treas. 38 and \u25a0:\u25a0> Globe BuildliiK.

THE CKOUN FINANCIAI- COM-
pany, 010 Manhattan Buildins, wants to

buy mortgage notes and commercial paper.
PhilipGilbert. Secretary.

rpHE (SAVINGS HANK OF ST. PAUL,
J. corner Filth and Jackson .alwayshas

money 10 loan at (•. 7 and s per cent, and
charges no commission. .

BOARD— Pleasant At., Ms—Pleasant fnr-
nisbed km ms. with board: 6 o'clock din-

ner: tnble boarders accommodated.

BOAKD—One or Iwo poisons can find
I'ointoitable home; all conveniences;

near business. 130 West Fourth.

BoAKD—Pnrnished room, with bonrd. 217
«Ea^t Eighth st.

Boakd— For rent, a nice furnished room
withnilmodern Improvements in thj

house, uith board In a private* German fam-
ily,from Feb. I. 511Canada st., near Tenth,
street.

Boakd— "iwo very handsomely furnished
front rooms, withboard: private family;

on the hill. Address N 10, Globe.

BOAKD
—

Furnished rooms, with tarilo
board iC desired, use of bath, at 556

Hubert st.

STENOGRAPHER* iurnislieu with po
t-itions and business bdoseb supplied

without charge to either party. Apply to
Wyckoff. beamaiis >i;.- Benedict, m Jiast
roiaiL St. . '

ST. PETER ST., 071—Furnished rooms,
heated, and use of bath; also suwll sleep-

ing room, cheap.

SI'KICH
ST., 23t—T*6 neatly famished

rooms; heat and bath; withor without
board.
rpKSIH ST .217 KAST— Kooms furnished
X complete tor light housekeeping.

rpENTH ST., 1?6 KAST—Nicely furnished
X front rooms: furnace ht-at and grate:

very cheap^use bath, parlor.

Ti.NTII ST., 49, H'hM-Fur rent, two

luruithed lxoius; teiins reabonabk 1.

LOST ASP FUUSn.

DOG LOST—Thursday, an English setter
dog; white, with brown spots. ICeturu

to 5
-
j:jCedar for reward.

'

DOG LOST—A young setter dog, white,
with brown ears and two snots on

back. Keward for his return to 224 West
Isabel st. C. 11. Pai melee.

DOG LOST—Jan. 8, my foxhound: short
U bair. small white and black spots; a fe-
male; abuckshot on '.hi* left front leg: i3'ir>>
twenty-livedollars reward for the return of
snid dbjr to- John Koelbl, 'Ji>3 South Wabasba,

West St. Paul.

BOAKD—Furnished rooms and board;
furuare heat: hot and cold baths. No.

'joi hast Thirteen th.rt.

BOARD— Nicely furnished room, suitable
for two. with board; furnace heat. 04

East Eleventh st.

BOAKD—Purties lookinsr for furnished
rooms with board can be accommo-

dated at -'JT East TenllK

BOAHD—straiißers in the city will find ti
pleasant home centrally located nf'Tho

Miner, 16J College nv.. corner Slxtb.
BOAKD—Furnished rooms witii or with-

out board; all modern conveniences.
171 WeH Fourth.

BOAKD—Three light, airy, lirst-lloor
rooms, with board; separate .eiilrnuce,

hall; allconveniences; desirable. iitss Nel-
sou ay.

BOAKD Trewoul House; fifty newly
heate.l, funilsbed roomi. with board;

coroej Robert and Eighth. A. i'.(.:tra::i
:i-ro-

piit.'tor.

BOA Nicely furnished rooms: all ino>!
era conveniences; board with \u25a0'• o'clock

dinner. -'31 St-il.y ;iv. \u25a0

.i<j6iJ>r
rAvrs.

.M. TKMI'LK,Oti Uoritiii'.il-.iLii'u «u»u»• mice Building.

niGHTH ST., 229
—

Unfurnished front
±!j rooms, single or connecting; cheap
rent: private family:convenient location.

FIFTH ST., 255, WEST— For rent, two
very pleasant rooms with bath; can be

used forlight housekeeping; lumished or
not.

KAVAN'AUH &JOHNSON, GENERAL
Auctioneers. 186, 188 and 190 East Sixth

Street— We do a general auction and com-
mission business, give our personal attention
to all sales at private residences, conduct
merchandise snles in all parts of the state of
Minnesota and the Northwest; ifyou intend
holdingun auction Bale of merchandise or
household effects, willcall and give estimates,

or will buy outright and pay spot cash. Ref-
erences: our auction salesbook, where a
record of all past sales is kept, or any re-
liuble firmin the city.

FINANCIAL.

KSI, NBWPOiiT & SON, INVK«T• main Bankers. Joan money on '.m
« roved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at 6 ier cent "en or before." Offices.
Now Pioneer Frets Building, fct. Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis. \u25a0

ADVICE TO BORROWERS —Avoid
ix. paying commission; avoid having your
mortgages sold East or abroad; avoidpaying
exchange on payments; avoid waiting for
satisfactions; borrow Irom a home institu-
tion with which you can deal direct. The
State Savings Bauk.GermaniaLife Insurance
bd?.,' Fourth and Minn,sts., has money to
loan on good security at moderate rales,
charges no commission, has never sold mort-
gage or note, aud will arrange with you to
pay off to suit your own convenience.

A A
—

LiOAJf» on furniture, piauof.•ilt horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payment*, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Koome 13-14, First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth aud .
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A—no YOU wajnt to borrow
money at a lower rate iban you can

tcrrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Lean Company, Itoom 7,
First National lank building,corner Fourth
r.nd Jackson st*, will let jdu have an;
amount, $10, |'J<), J'J5. ?4'; 875, 5100 oi
1200—in fact, any mm you wish—onvour
cold. watch, diamond)*, Household furniture,
horte, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can possibly get it else where.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want cud
Hop Interest. Business private* andctifl-
dentlal. You can havo your owu time '.a
paying up prlucltal.

NELSON: AY., :.;S7
—

Furnished rooms;
ruoaern conveniences; liyhthousekeep-

ing permiited.

NINTH ST., 39% EAST—Furnished
rooms, wiihor without board.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper. mortgage 5, securities

Dougbtand sold. George w.Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building. Minneapolis.

FOH CHKAI* MONKY on real estate
(vacant or improved), see 11. Caldwell,

84 Gera-aiiia Life building.

GET 13 PER CENT foryour money; buy
a first mortgage of &JSO on St. Puul

property; willdiscount to it willmake yon
13 percent per anntini. Address \V :.';<. Globe.

LAlicitAMOUNTS of money to lonuou
improved property nt f> and fipercent.

Smith, Purker &Uilmun. Now York Life B!dg.

MONEY TO LOAN-any
amount on any security. S. C. IIOH'ION, Mi
Jackbon, corner Third."Room 4.

l\/|ONISY ON HANDto loan ou city prop-
iVlerty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Montz, 1013 Pioneer Press.

BOAKD at 283 East Tenth :furnished o*
nnfnrnisbed rooms; all conveniences;

nlso table board.

BOAKD—Furnisned rooms for man and
wife or Iwa>gentlemen, with board. el

BOARD—Lytle Terrace. 628 cedar- For
rent, two front parlors', one with alcove,

with board.

BOAKD—Forrent in a steam-heated Hat
on the West side, a pleasant bedroom

with free use of parlors, suitable for two per-
sons, witliboard ina family where there aro
no other boarders, at reasonable terms. Apply
tiy.viConeress st.

BOAKO
—

Large furnished room, with
board; terms moderate; central loca-

tion. 159 West Sixth st.

BOAKD-l'or rent, two large, pleasant
roomswith board, for two or more young

Indies, nt reasonable terms; nitDated on
firaud avenue cur line. Apply -*•'•• oak-
lilini ;iv.

FOR 18 I-:.XT.

Rooms.
rpHOMPSON AY., OK—Three unfurnished
-L rooms, pantry, closet- and cellar; rent
cheap. \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-..- .
TILTON ST., !>2— Furnished front room

ou second floor; will rent cheap.

UTOPIA
—

Front steam hented rooms,
single or en suite, withor without board.

4M St. Peter st.

WALNUT ST.. 36-- For rent, lower lloor.
cheap. Apply Barber Shop, rear -B.

East Third.

WABASHA ST., r.SHUj—Corner Teiith-
Fnrnished rooms for reut; place (iinet.

STOKE— For rent. Grand Opera House
confectionery store; fixtures, rendy to

open, for sale. ApplyGrand Opera House.

STORE— 225 Rondo St.— Just the place for
a shoe store.

STOKE— No. 414 Nicollei ay. for rent fo
two months or more; immediate posses-

sion. E. 11. Steele Company, Minneapolis.

BANK STOCKS, commercial paper and
securities bought and sold: money to

loan in large or small amounts. W. I{. Wil-
mot it Co.. Kooms Iand ~, Germania itmik
Buildiujr.

KEKTAURANT OUTFIT for sale: com-
plete, half what it cost, (.all lit '.'4!> Kust

Eighth st.

DEsTAUKANT,cignr and confecllonery
•TV outfit for snle, $200; can be seeniuOS
West Seventh St.; term* to suit; furnished
house, eleven rooms; also millinerystore at
bargain. Sehram. 808 Manhattan Building.
T>AII,OKKHOI' for sale on account of

\u25a01 going out of town; good location and
cheap rent. Address W 21, Globe.

THIS GRAND OPEKA IIOL'SK CON.
fecllonery store room for rent; all nxtJ

ures. ready to open, for sale. Apply Grand
Opera House.

WILL SELL Oil TRADK thirtyroom
hotel. F. E. Smith, Field, Mahler

&Co.

UfANTED TO SELL—HaIf interest in
one of the best stores in Little Falls,

Minn.; best locution and best trade in tho
city:reason forselling;more capital needed;
might veilwhole interest, if preferred: cap-
ital required. $5,000. For particulars inquire
of Lindeke, Warner &schurmeier.

WASTED— Jln:i to go to tho Pacific roast
and tako charge of permanent branch

for large Chicago bonse: willpay nilrunning
expenses and salary of 8250 per;month, .ind al-
low a percentacro on all tliebusiness done ;fivb
or ten yeais' contract ifdesired; mufl invest
SIO,OOO cash in goods and merchandise car-
ried lliere in stock, and must give entire at-
tention to business. Henry Vernon, (K)5 Homo
Insurance ßuilding, tlii«-ago.

U/ANTEDTOEXCIIAN<iK--TwoSouth
W Superior lots clear of all incuinbrance.
worth $1,500, for a c.oar Mock of dry goods
or boots and shoes or gents' furnishinggoods;
can also put in some cash if required; must
be made soou. Addrets Lock Box 404,
Mitchell, S. D.

U ANTED—A partner iv one of the best
equipped telegraph schools in tha

United states; very little money required j
mini ofrailroad experience preferred. F. C,
ltnoin :.M2. Grand Block, St. Paul.

ItO.tim OI1IHEI).

A A A
—

XKWI.V furnished iron
i/liiliroom, down stairs, suitable

for two gentlemen, with board. St per week;
also one warm room, withboard; ladies, $') ;
gentlemen, 81 per ween. f)7.*) Canada.

BOARD— Furnished front room with
board. 6 o'clock dinner. HIIleasant,

near Sixth m.

BOAKD
—

Furnished rooms withboard la
larKC modern house. 310 East Ninth St.

BOAKD—A nicely furnished front parlor;
board if desired; private family. 567

Cnn&d.ißt.

MOMSY LOANEDon life insurance pol
icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

i.t Guaranty Lean Building. Minneapolis.

WE HAVE several farms near cities for
sale or exchange: call and see us. Ma-

guire Bros., Ko:>m 1). (Jlobe.

BUSINESS CIIA^HE*.
Miscellaneous.

ROAKD— For rent, nicely furnished nlcovo
room; good table board a specially. 368

North Exchange st.

BOAKD
—Fornisbed rooms and board,

13.75 per week no. 49 West Fourth St.,
near St. Peter. .

BOAKD
—

Nicely furnished room, with
board; modern" improvements. 541 Wu-

coutn.


